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Candv Factotv.
iK.niul work in all ile branches kil- -

fully douo by V. XV. Heyues.

Crown auil bridge work scieutitically
done b F. XV. llaynee. the deulial.

i.uin'. utn: 'Uiii!'l Try eouie,
slid gel a pruo at the Kandy laclotv.

Baigain Good Beeuud-hau- d 'VI ladies
heel, luiiulre at tliia cilice.

Itui'i your tooth ache.' Go auk Fred
I ley huh whether it n worth saving.

The Rosa Store is Belling out ot eacii-licio-

pricee. Call aud be convinced.

Now Hlotk ol ladiea nnd uiUne' line
Bhoiie, ell tho laloat styloe, juet
ut Taiioll 1'ioe.

Juet received mon'a top aud
ici kid, rbocolato aud colfee colored
lioc at the Noelty etore.

a Imuo aud lino aneoi ttuent ol cldl- -

lirm Bhoi! tust icceivod at I'airott
Uioi. (Jail aud eoe thcui.

i VII ul tho Llotm Store and price their
Kooda, aud you will he eurpriHud to tiud
them at luch low ilurt.

Tim vr beat bultercuM you ever ate,
ul iiii ICandv Kilchuil. tioil)l( like hot
cl.t'i on a Ironty iiioruink'.

t.mliHH. hh aro ehoMluic it liHudeoiue
lino ol epriin; euilitii: . wanh falirice aud
white pMnle. Novelty Store.

Whit uvurvonu nave uiunl tie true.
1 ho choKoet ol tea aod colleea in town
nt Mll. 11. hAHIO.N h.

lkiyuu waut a uohby knee iaut suit
at II W.' M o call at tho Novelty etore;
a I ho have butter graluail you wieh them.

I.nrtfe assortment of latest at la lailore
urn! iriiiiined huts uiuy Ih seen la the
uow iuilliiury dupurluiuutol the Novelty
store

Thosu vcntiiikf top chocolate and coffee
colored laaios' sitooe ai me .xovuiiy
storo aro bounties, and prices very
reasonable.

1 resh hoarhouud drops, fresb lemon
ilrona. cream uiiut chewa and a No.

iwauut candy, ali a a to be louud at
Kaudy Klti hen.

(irun.l (ineulnir ol dry aoode, furniehhitf
tioodtf. lothinir, boots and shoes, also the
nrottiunt line ol ladles' shirt waietH. Ap
ril tiret, at the Novelty Store.

1

i

Our towusuiau, Mr. t'avendur, beiok'
ihetweuiioth purcbuser at the Candy
l'actorv , received a nice cup and saucer
I. tick follows tho buyer ol our uochIb.

Avviv siylish suit for uiuu lu an all
rl.fli'k. uicolv and tin

with material at a very small
price. Suuie cau be seen at the Novelty
storo.

lined
tshud Kool

A thrill ol terror is eaporiencod whue
a braasv cousu ot croup sounus mrougu
the houeo at niKht. Hut the terror soon
..i..i,Lia tu rolioi alter One MiuuteCouul
Cure hut) been administered. Hafe &ad
harmlusB for children. Mareters' Drug
Store.

Dou't delude your eloiuacu wilU the
idoa, because some bi ande ul candies are
cheap, that they must bo good,
.au'l mi uniiiutuinii for uolhiua OU

,.iinm. Inn vou can iubI depend ou set
ilnir the belli, puiest and cleanest caudy
at the Caudy Factory iu Hoseburg

tho

V. .1. lioud, practioal
TTV? watchuiaker. fuop n

r" V-nii-
i uapresa ollloe, uet t

Itm .hlMmM IJU1 ulinir. ltosuburn. Oregon
W atcheB, clocks aud jewelry repaired
lu a ikillltil manner at reaaonublo prices
a ahaiu ol tho public patrousgo 10

licited.
'm- I, mil nf cluthiuir and hall lust re

...ivn.l m ilm Uoaa Store. These uooda
were ui doied direct from tho factories
before we anticipated of selliug out, and

ra r.liiirnil In I lilt liublic at COBt. UeBt

titling clothing on tho couat, lay lor mado
not accepted. i;aii aua eiuuiiuo tuuui
oni biita ore tho luted styles uud Bio
world iloiihh' what wn ofTcr them at.

Hohh HlollW.

i

SACRIFICE SALE!
We detcriniucd to clone out our larc stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing Hats, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies' and
(Jents' Furnishing Goods, Blankets, Quilts, Laics,
timbroidcries, Trunks, Valises, cct.,etc.

ai mmm U
This time wc MUST SHLL, as wc have sold our

Real Kstatc and must give possession in Sixty Days.

NO HUH BUG.
Our late urrivalfl are all the best and most fash-

ionable goods in the city, and arc direct from the
Factory.

CALL SOON
AND ASK FOR PRICKS AT

Caro Bros Boss Store
Crescent, hlgbcst grade, hainlcae, ' J
New wheels fur reul at alio "Crctceut

Cclery."
Mrs. K. . I. Connolly ia viajiing frieuds

at Portland.
Iteitular aorvkes at the M. i:. Church

neat Sunday.
W.T. Kuieryof Oakland waa lulhe

ity uu Tueadav.
Hon. J. VV. Hamilton went to aleui

Tuesday morning.
Hide a Crescent blcwle. The ea

unoiog, durable kind.
Mrs, II. A. McClaran, Drain'a popular

milliner, waa In Koeaburg laet week.
Mrs. .1. W. Ktranae la viaitins Iter sou

lulf, who la attending school iu AJbauy.

WiMfu -- A good milch cow. Mua
a ireah and aeolie. Jouulre at ttua

files.

are

Call aud see the "lloitmin" hand
arnees mender at Churchill, WooJIey A

McKenzle'a.
Henry iJellnuer. ir.. the fusion candi

date lor district attorney lor this district,
was in I be city Monday.

The C. U. It. .V L. It. It. A N. Co. will
receive tbreo miles ol railroad iron on
the nett steamer. Marshlleld Mia.

Ao alarm of fire ut) Monday caueed
the) boys a roo la the residence of J. H.
Shatubrook. It proved, however, to be

tales alarm.
Hon. Virgil Conu of Lake county

aloppeil over at Kueeliurg un his way
borne fiom the state cutiTent ion to visit
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Susan HashMo hat gunu n Mel- -

ruse to visit her brother, l'aul l!rucuer.
for a short time, altar which she still

isit her old home in Itcrtuany.
I or prices and quality tall at the old

original stand, l'reab and dried li oi ts,
candy and uutt, cigars aud tobacco at

rice to suit all. Mum. II. I.imon.
r. DuUaa, pbytician aud surgeon'-- .

oOlce in Maulers' building. Calls I u
town and country promptly unaware a
night orday. Hesidence.UU Mill street

ticutlemen, we have eome good thlnns
n tbs shirt line. Vou should seet hsm

bslore purchasing elsewhere ; also a large
asaortineut of neckties. Novelty Store.

niing slock, tho largest and beet ae- -

action ot men's shoes, ol every grade
aud aiiety, just received at rarrott
liiot. SR les and m lces sum to please,

The l'lauo Mauudvcturing Co. report
w ice as many chain drive mowers and
ever binders sold last week aa we sold

daring tho same potiod iu both- - !!'' '7
combined.

Tho Southern Oregou l'teebytcry
elected Iiev. J, U. tScott ol irmlou, and
Klder C. A. Pi ce of i.ranli Pass, aa
delegates to the genual assembly which
meets at Winona, Indiana, In May.

Don't annoy others by vour c tubiDR.
aud risk your life by neglecting a told.
One Minuto Cough Cure cures coughs,
colds, croup, gripie and all thn t aud
lung troubles. A. C Marstere v co.

Mrs. Allie bheridau has reaig oed ai
school dork of the Kueeburg iiatnet,
owing to continual absence frt on tho
city, and tho board lias apponiteu'. Miua
Clara Dillard to temporarily till lbs

F. II. Coll man, physician aud si irguon
Bscretary boan
Otlice in Maratera
Stephens street,
town or country
night or day.

V. S. Tension aui neons
block, residen so 20
I'roloiional cr tils in
promptly una sored

The lecture ol Dr. J. P. D. .lob us, at
the M. E. Church on last Monday irrea- -

Ins. belnir a rrlv to lh teachinss Md
lectures of Col. Inirarsolt and othe.f v
nostlcs. was au inteileoliill treat of '3ie
rarest merit.

H. T. Uittiogs. son uf Uw. K. Oittiinga,
ot Medford, Is employtd am tiieman on
the S. V. during tbs bu aimer vacai wo.
Itobort believes that :trooir muscle iai co
ordinate with strong brains) iu the rice
of life. Oranti Pass, Obeervejr

What pleasure in there in life wltU. a
baadacbo. conatipation and bihousn tes .

Thousands eiperiasnce them who o ruld
become perfectly healthy by using De- -

Witt's Utile hiarly Uiaers. D0 lamwus
little pills. Maraters Drug Store.

H. C. Slocum baa bosu apiwinted up- -
uty United States marshal f or the dis-
trict ol Oregon by United Sttea Mar-
shal Ilouser. This ia'a good appoint
ment and one which will give general
satiBfaction, as Clay is woll jutJilied for
the ioeilion.

Tbs third iuarteiy couferem ! of tbs
Methodist Episcopal Church, fc t Hose
burir charse. will bo held iu I hot M. K.
Church on Saturday evening. Am 41 L'lird.
Dr. T. II. lord will preach uu .bunday
morning, holding the usual uu srterly I

meeting lervlces.

Mice! 11 llros. of Itoioburg, who wilt
furniah tbo brick for tho uow court"
houee. commenced work uu th yard
this week, and in about six we iks will!'
be read v to deliver u "atattei." Tbo
yard is located ou Ceo. Collier' place,
abont a half mile from the ctty.Co
iiulllo City Bulletin.

AV. II, Drown, uf the lirui of ) Jenuanu
Urowu, Myrtle Poiut, Las sol d ott 1o

hia partner. Mr. Ilrowu has an. Inturoet
in too new schoouer at l'rosper aud will
be one of the many who are aroint: to
Copper river in that vessel. Mr. and
Mrs. llrown were in Handou. ibis week
visiting with friends. Mrs.. Urowu aud
family will go to Oakland Or., aud re-

side with her parent a, during .Mr.
llrowu'a sbHeui'e. liaadi ju ItecorJer.

A Co. will have au extra drill Satur-
day evening.

lion. A. K. Mrowo.uf Oakland was
in tbs city Tuesday.

I). I.. Parrott and Herman Mai ka have
gono to I heir Hogue river mines.

10,000 moo wanted at the Dose Store
to aeloct great bargains teiore u
late.

Hun. .1. II. Kiddle, rnoublicau caudi
date for representative, was viBlting
Itosebtirg on laat Saturday.

For that tired feeling you must
and purify yoor blood. Hood's
parilla is tlie medicine you need.

Castern Star meeting tonight.

in

enrich
Same

Mem
bera are requested to attend as bueioens
of imnortaace will be transacted. By
order of w. M. K.oisa Kbi , Sec

The balrona of the Kosehuiv pnaloflico
ahould bear in mind that the money
ordar deDartmnt will be closed at 6

o'clock p. ru. ol each day. The enforce
ment of this rule ia made neefsaary in
order that the busioess of tbo dsy mty
be closed up in a reasonable time.

1'rof. (ioble. the optician, will be at
Mvrtlii Crack uu Monday and luesday,
At.ril J6th and 2ith. Those wishing
thara va eiamined and ulasaeB fitted
ii um cjl 11 ut t lie tlvenaon Hotel.
mlilioN Irim. Hdwill slKlbnal lloe

tmiif f.iMii Wndnuadav. April ..In, till
Monday. May .u. ami can ue rur.iuum
at til t Ilrtn St.

Mr. W. A. McKcn.ie. ul the fnm of

Churchill. Woollev aud McKcnzie. baa
sold hia inUMsel in the buainers in this
city and vtil1 probably move to somi-ut-h

r ii. Mr. MrKeuiie is uo.v iu Wash
iogton wheru he hopes to find a location
where be can eogago in uubiuoim. ivohc

will aadlv mias theae EOO'I eople
not only from buainess urclea but from
loclal auJ religious circles aa wen- -

At the regular eesaiou last Thuiaday
ulght Uepujiv Orand Kialled Kuler Her-ma- n

Marks installed the newly elected
officers ol Kueeburg Lodge o'J'j, 15. I. ' '.
Elks. Tho new officers are: C. L.
Had ley. i;. It., 1". W. Haines, .:. L. K. ;

C. V. Jenjatnin. K. K. ; XV. H.
Jamieeoo. K. L. K. ; Ira U. Kiddle, Sec. ;

C. W. Parrott. Treas. ; A. Salzman,
Esq. ; LKiut;Iu8 Waite, chaplin ; C li.
Cannon, t)ler; It. Urockway, I.i.

Mr. P. J. liood baa opeucil a shop in
the old express office, next door to tho
Marks' building, w here he expects to do
all kinds of work in the huo ol a li'st
class watchmaker. He will give special
ttentiou to the repairing ol waicnee,

rlocks, jewelry, etc. Mr. Hjud is known
,J over Douglas couuty as a man who

cwri be depended on to do first class
wntk at reasonable prices, n you nave

but v,orl '" ,lDtt "ive 'u au0 l
it we will guarantee that you will

gel Cod work.
1 im i enort comes to tow n that on laat

urn Ut afternoou a farmer numod Tim
othy rroesnian. living in Kent Oulcli,
jras uvulted by two unknown mon,
who enieied ins nome wuue ue was
.in ml rohbAd him ol about l.5., in
money. Ibe robbers were uisguiBeu
with floor aau-k- s drawu over their heads
in ilui form of masks aud being armeu
with revolvers tbey had tho
completely in their power
Dors were proDauiy iramps.
havo been mado.

old mau
The rob

No arrests

At thflreaideuce of the bii le'a parents
.i jurUannville. Ori'sou. on f 'loes.lay,
April 20tb, 189H, Henry blowari aua .mibb

ionio Stratford. Tbo groom is the pop-

ular agent ol tbe S. P. Company, and
postmaBter at i;omaiocK, iuib coumr.
Th i.ridn la tba dauehter of Kev. and
Mrs. .1. L. Stratford the Metboditit min-

ister now located at Jacksonville. Miss
Winnie is w ell known in Douglas county

aving resided with ber parents at Rose-u- n

and - Drain. The Plainuk ALEB

winhea tbe young people a happy wedded
life. They will bo at home at Com Block

after May 1st.

AU Ibis talk about cliuugiog tbe freight
iliviainn frmn tbia Dlace to Eugene has
nn foundation whatever, at least tbe
l.ua.l nmi'ialii know notiiing about it
Tho only change considered is in the
miiimr atnrk. The engines run from
Poitland to Kiddles and the crews will
nliarura the aame aa before. Tbe through
run of engines takes from this place the
hos ier aua it is noi ueieruimeu iuhj
mi wbether this change will stand
Mr. Thornton will bavs charge of tbe

hers while Uarry Love baa se
curd tbo place of wood pitcher. June
tion CHy Timesi

wk.u, ..nr citizens appeared ou the
Tn.sJay morning they were

areeted with tfws which bad boon bul
utin.,i t, tun VsHtern Union, that wa

bad been declared by tbo Unitod States
agaiuat Spalu. xua wuoiu cur wu
iu a ferment of eothuBiaBm. Ihe city 4m
mediately tooit on a nouuuy ui pomaucc
i.'i.u irA .lisiilaved on all the publu
buildings aud private residences were
profusely decorated with t)ag.a aud bunt-
ing, i i roups of patriotic citizens w ere to
bo aeeu ou every hand eagerly discussing
tbe latest news. There was but one
aiiliniAnt ill) teased and that waa one

--ii ..tiMr:i,'t inn. tbat the time had at last
.eome when Spain would be compelled to

tiieaso lorover uer uoiu ou un n soivu
CXiutioent

Notice of Dissolution.

Votli A ia borebv sivou tbat the co
partnership beictolure existing uuder
the Ik ui name of Kohlhageu iV Dixon
has been dissolved by mutual conseut.
L. Kohlhagou will coutiuue tbe buei-ues- s,

Vy all indebtadnoBS and collect all
aooouata due said firm.

Koeeburg, April -, 1H08.
L. Kmn.11
Wm Di0n.

Drain Item.

Having legal btH.'imi at Uoniatni k the
first of last weel;, 1 isIIhI on old 'irand-in- a

fclewsrt. widow of lion, .fie f.
Stoaart, who was a member ol tin Mm-pesot- a

legialature aomo threo lerms.
ut ainco coming to Oregon lie him 'hewed

politics altogother. Father Mount was
well read up on current averi'o oi nw
lay and wan asurgoant lu a Minrieaoia

company during me war mm um
Sioux's In IlWi- - anu war ui inn
elHillioo. When ho dmd be waa

a small pension which bi widow
now applies lor ami i am sum win n-- .

tain. They were married in iikii ma in
1817, and hi.hiiI over W ara in happy
married life together, t.randma Stew
art in now V'i veers of age.

Eiuhr years ago VVin II. Laarenco
settled on 80 acres of land near Cum-stoc-

covered with heavy timber and
underbroah, and now as a oi in-

dustry he has a good dwelling, barn,
outhouses nnd fences, a good gaiden and
pastures well act with wim and tarns
and wild grai-s- , and In hia old age,
can sit under his own vlns and ilg tree,
figuratively speaking. Tho troea how- -

over, are apple, pear, cuorrr, ,wui;u auu
other fruits ao proline lu ern uie-go- u.

Healaobassn abundancu of all
kinds ol berries, fcigui years nan roau

gurden spot ul a wild trail ol land and
othfiacan in time do aa well. I en-

joyed my visit with Mr. and Mrs. Law- -

renco and nope IO enjoy anoiinT ran m
aotno fm 'ire day.

Koln-r- t Anlanf, I am ghid to say, i on
tho mend, .lames urown naa icen
nurw to Mr. Anlauf, employed hy the
Woodmen, aa Mr. Anlaul la un honored
moinher of that oidor. Mr. P.rown has
returned home as his patient is now on
tbe road to recivery.

Political matters are iiuiet. IJotb
Johnnv Black and .foe Lyons are attend- -

ng their cuitomers. lion. ioe jnugea
ia home again from the coveutions
Humor has it that he will liccomo a cm
ten uf K one burg soon

Huvinir lately been at Kice Hill. I
ihli lu jav that I found the iMjhlolfire

there the beat fitted up ol any small ol
(Ice in the couotv, and the poetmlniieM,
Mra. Luthri Calame. one of the most
compel nt aud obliging in the county.

A Texas Steer.

IOI.I.

A Tjxan Sleer" will doubtlewi l

greeted with a full bonsA when it cornea

iolhera nouse tieunemm, npiu
27. It would lie singular if the tbome
hit upon by llotdid not furnish rous-

ing eutcrtuinmenf. Maverick lirander
is a rugged, honebl Texas tanchman.
Doling a brief absence from bis ranch
he la elected to Congress. The yeoman
confronted with this fact ou hia return,
indignantly refuses to till the olDce.
"If you think you're too good to repre-so- ut

ub in Congress, yon jest say so"
greets lirauder's relupal. Lacked by
hundreds ol ban el of the
plainsman tbrowe up hia hands and Idea
to Washington with hia boueit wife and
daughter The misadventures that eu
sue aid always ubaorbing. Now wildly
hilarious, nuietly satirical, egaiu touch-inul- v

nalhelic.
Tho play will bo gjven ;i maguiliccut

moiluciioii and will be inosenled by a
I'uinomiv ol ulavers reuwakibly adapted
lu tho iutorprutalion ol variously diverse
and takiug roles.

Want to Change Usck.

Mi. .I.M. lUt.tbiotuli, oue t( the
ell known traiu cundudurs ou tho S

Lines iu Oregon, was in the city at

urday, eu route to .an tranciwo, ac'
eoiuuuuied bv his wife. Mr. Hans
brough goes as a reprowuiaiiye oi me

It. I . ul too Oregon lines 10 appear
beloro the S. 1'. ulhciala at headquarters

an Francisco. It IB uuderetO'id that
he trainmen aro not pleased with the

nnw ordpr of things bv woich passenger
ain crews run through Iroiu Uiddiea to
unsmulr and that they will ask tbe
flii 'nils to Ihe old run, vu,

betweeu Kueeburg aud Aahland, und put
torn erewa Oil lloul ABQUOd to lJUOS
muir, tho present diviaion end oi tne
Orpi'on lines. I bia can Ui done wnu
nna train crew ill addition to the DUm

ber uow employed and would he tnucu
mi.ru Biitislaclorv to tbo trainmen than
tlui uruseut long runs from Kiddles to
Duusmuir.-Aeliia- ud iiuioa.

I he Woodmen Circle.

The fullowiug self explauatory letter
is uubliBhed in current issue of the Pa
cific lCcho, tbe organ of the Woodmen's
lircle of tbo PaciUc coast:

Kofi;iii.i;ci, On., March o, l&'S.
Mrs. Amanda Tult,

Cleik Lilac Circle, .No. TJ. W. ol v .
Dkab Mauam : Aa guurdiau of Dwight

and Frank Berry, children uf the late
Mrs. C. Betty, I w ia'a lo express their
since ie thanks lor tbo prompt and satis-tactor- y

manner iu which their claim of
1,000 was paid iu full. This will bo tbe

means uf keeping these ooya in bjiiooi
and educating them to bo good citueua
aod life long friends of the Pacific Circle
Women of woudcrait. iong live
Circle No. 4'.. F. W. N oolley,

luardiau.

Murder In the First Degree.

The trial of Frauk Lawrence Smith,
tha boy. charged with the
murder of Peter Nelson in a box car uu
the S. P. railroad near Central J oint uu
tbe 13th ol laet February, waa beguu iu
Jacksonville un tbe lull ol tula month
and waa concluded ou tbe U'tb. The
jurv returned a yerdict ol guilty ot mur
rtnr in tha first degree. A motion for
nw trial waa submitted and overruled
aud Judge Hauna sentenced Smith to be
hunir on tridav. luoe 10, iwa, in 100
vardol tha court house at Jacksonville.
Smith was arrested at Koeeburg shortly
after the murder by City Marshal .

Dillard, who displayed marked acuity in
working ud tbe case against Smith and
procuring the evidence on wuicu no was
convicted.

I'lrbt Presbyterian Church.

Tho Preabvtcry of Southern Oregou
met iu tbia church aud dissolved tho
relations which exitod between the
pastor. K. B. Dil worth and the church
at. this place. The pulpit w as tilled Sun
iliv iiicirnimr bv Kev. Foster of Medford,
After the eeruion Mr. Foster declared
tho pulpit vacant. The Sunday eveuing
aoog service of the chorus was followed
by au addroBS by Kev. Holdridge.

Farewell Reception.

Ou last Friday eveuing Ihe inombeid
uf tho Christ iau chinch uf I bia city gvo
Hon. C. A. Sehlhredo a farewell recep-tio-

at tho residence uf Uou. J.ll.
Shupe. Mr. Sehlhredo has been for a
loug time a proiniueul aud ouergetic
worker in both church aud fcuuday
school, aud tho Christiau church ol
Rsseburg will tiud it ditlicult to till his
place.

B. I. Bovingdiiu, 0110 uf Oaklaud'a
prominent buiin")s niPn, was In tlm city
011 Monday,

j Complimentary Kesolutlon.v

The fuilnviidg con.pltii.eiitarr iff. I

were adopted by I'm Ciirl-tii- u

Sund.iv School uf thli city, on nmnUy,
4,.ril ill M'I4

ViisitfcAs, Our stipsrliiliMi.lHrit, C. A. ;

SnUbredn, hiv reslgm-- Ins olli mi.l in- - '
I (Hula shortly to reiii'iVH linrii In i I ) ii

dl'Unt land, and
Wiikiikah, We ih'fiiru to txpren our

upproidation of bis earnest labo'S with
and lor us and to extend our good
wishes for hia futun happitcH and wel-

fare. Theiefore tie it
i(.n,trril, liy Ibe fiiliiduv S.diool of

the first Cliristain Chon li of Kosu'iiirg,
Oregon, that we bi4)y exlond our
heart thanki for hia earnest, zeilotia
and untiring lahora in behall of this
scbin I In tbe past, and that we owe our
pteseut llouriahiog condition largely 1 1

hia wise management and counsel, an I

that we regret tho necosrity ol hia
from ns,

lUvibfl. I hat our good wiahcs ani
earneit prayers go with him wherever i.i
mav go and that we will ever hear of
hia good fortune that may come to biro
In the future with great pleasure.

Kr.H,h-fl- That ao engrossed copy ol
these resolutions bo presented bho le- -

foro his departure.
At s regular meeting of Philctariau

Lodge No. H, I. O. O. i., held in their
ball in Odd Fellows Temple, Koacburg,
Or., April l'ith, liH. Tho following
preamble and resolutions we re adopted
bv a rising vote :

W iikpsip, liro. ('has. A. Sehlbrcle,
l'. I'.. has been appointed by the presi-

dent of tbo United States, Willism
as commissioner of Alarka, and

for tbo purpose uf accepting tho position
he Is about to leave bis home in Koae-burg- ,

and,
Waki'I ah, Tbo departure of our

brother presents a amiable
for expresaiog Hie esteem in

which we hold him as a faithful brother
Odd Fellow; tbercfoie, be it

lUmhrA, Bv Pbiletariau Lodge, No.
8, 1. O. O. F., that the gwl wishes of
tuia lodge are doc him for the able and
impartial manner iu whiih he has per-
formed all the duties that have beeu re- -

iniirn I uf him.
That be carries with him

on leaving this lodge the regard and
good wishes of all its members, and tbat
we recommend btru to me uai renowa
and citizens of bis newly appointed Held
of labor as one worthy of their full con
fidence and highest esteem.

krinhr,!. That we deenlv legrel the
necessity of loosing him in the lodge aud
most fraternally wish bim a future uf ac-

tive usefulness among tbs people with
whom his lot will be cast. May be
prove as faithful a servant to the govern-
ment as he Ins to our 1 idge snd our be-

loved order.

AaionSackett was in town from the
canyon Sunday.

M'8. Minnie James was eick lust week
with la grippe.

Dr. C. E. ul Creek was
in lowu Saturday.

Riddle.

Bogus Myitis

Generally, a lcisju wh) bai no
friends doean't deservi; sny.

MrB. W.o. Brown ia on tin Hik list
this week.

Mies Estella Adams went to Koscbii'g
Sunday for a visit with relatives.

Uio Logsdou, who is ut work iu the
canyon epeut Sundav iu our city.

Ii. B. Dixon of Koaeburg was iu town
Sunday on bia way home frjiu Jackson
county.

Mra. Mcrrimau came down from Med
ford laet week aud ia visiting relatives
in this vicinity.

Mias Agues Thompson came up a few
days ago and is visiting with relatives
here.

Wq uudertstaud that the revival meet-
ings will close this Wednesday evening.
Several conversions arc reported.

iuite a number of people in this vi-

cinity aro eick with lagrippe at the pivg-en- t
w riting.

Evidently Undo Sam dislikes tho idea
of having to whip a country thai ran
make no serious resistance.

The bard time bell was a nuccss
Friday night.

Mies Auua Boguo, who ia teaching
school at Kuckle, waa visitingl her
mother at this place Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mia. Dona Catchini: aud Mra. Mollie
Lohr eauie up fcom Koseburg last week
and aro visiting friends in ibis vicinity.

Mi 6. Sylvia Catching returned to tbo
Cracker Jack mine Saturday morning
alter a two week a visit wito Ii tends iu
this vicinity.

J. B. Kiddle came down from the
Cracker Jack mine Friday with about
$700 in gold dust, Ibis was tbo result
of a recent cleanup ana mates over
fl'OOO taken out for the wiuler'B run
with oue giant. Considering tbe fact
that Ibis has been an exceptionally poor
winter for miners it proves that tuo
Cracker Jack is one of tbe best mines iu
Saulbern Oregon. bcouciitn.

The Beautiful Life of Frances E.
lard.

Wil- -

We have bad tbe pleasure o! au in
spection of the life story of Frances E.

lllard by Mibb Anna A. Gordon, who
waa for twenty-on- e years ber private
secretary. The introduction 13 by Lady
Henry Somerset, who was lor bo many
years tho trusted of Misa

Rrvil)

When we examine the purple hoiuou
wbeie time is blended mto eternity, we
find many figures of women who have
helped to shape tbe course of tbe world's
history. Of these there ia uot one who
baa laid up for her in the garners ol God,
richer treasures thau has Frances E,
Willard. She Is dead, but her ictlueuce
for good will not ceaeo whilo lime ahull
last or memory endure' Every father
who loves hia homo, every mother who
loves her children should not ouly read
this book themeelveB but put it iu tbo
hands of tbe whole family, where its in-

fluence cau permeate, the beat l of each
member. Mrs. J.C Coinstock uf this
city is the authorised agent of this, the
only authorised life story of Mies Wil-

lard, uud she will give every ouo au op-

portunity to obtain the book. Givo her
a courteous hearing aud remember that
she can do more for you iu furnishing
you this book thau you cau lor her iu
purchasing 11.

. w -

Edcnbow er W. C. T. V.

At the meeting of tho W. C. I'. U.
bold March :'JJ, the follow iug ulliccrs
wore elected for ihe eusaing year:

President, Mra II. R Feiguson ; vice
president. Mrs. Biiggs; secretary, Mra.
L. M. Poutuey ; corn spouding secretary,
Mra. L.Oweua; treasurer, Mrs. J. C.
Armitago; supt. modal aud gospel tem-
perance work, Mra. J. C. Aruiitage;
supt. presa work uud literat-iro- , Mra.
Poutuey ; supt. scientific temperance in-

struction, (lower mission aud parlor work,
MrB. North ; supt. narcotics, Sabbath

aud S. S. work, Mia Briggs;
mipt. franchise und L. T. L work, Mrs
H. R. rergueou ; buih. mot tier meet-
ings tiud social purity, Mrs. L. Owens.

Mh. L. M. I'i.ni vkv,
Supt, 1'iers Work.

wo.srritJRo public school,
( Examination for .Month

l.ndirtg April 8, iHoM.

Aye Hi liO ll W UK III htMXHMI , "M

il iis ' lenitani't. ti II :

4 rt'i.fiii-!!- . 'il .' ;

No. liin-- s I ir ly, 4')i
N.j. li.'V o.i s i r, 117;
No. i,iloii rrgmlvr, lil;
Wiioim itiiiii'iii' erirollod, H7I ;

Aycrj fid mi I m r In liiiging, 'Ml ;

Avi'rsg dailv alluriiUui'H, M'l.
noiirn i.u.unt.

A ( ltn. Knk one Chas Slralfor I,
aveiagu ''. DiIhhh alcvn DO, (irict
Shupe, CIlih. tjiinghiiiisii, Kher Wright.

llrlisi. Uniik one Pearl Miller, bv-iir- g

HI 0;lir nhove Elena Keed,
Frank McKenxie, Bert Huston. Eflle
Collins, 1;hms Wilson, .lohn Bod.

Tardy, Nc'li Hopkins.
SCVBMTII UTADK.

A CIsm. Hjnk one Helen Willis,
svrrago 'in. Othi rs above tiO: I I'lie
Crilnrer, Walter Toly, Lilliau Stanton,
Harry Sieirn. Cliarlio Luther, Arthur
Tuffi, Kate Fullerton.

IS Cla-ia- . l'.ank one Kibel Fvarta,
average '.18. Others above !t0: Jessie
Wilson, iJesdiu Kidder, Minnie Huston'
Oriu Kichai lion' inlio Kast, I reU
Chafiian.

Tardy, Joe Kenfro.
M.XTtl (.UAOK.

A CUhs. Bank one Eddie Morris,
average '.u. Others aliove 'JO: Alice
Mahn, Hael Jewelt, Chas. Hesir, Annie
Wharton, Or.i McNnmee. Ilattie Van-Orde- r,

Uutli Hamilton, Vivian Jewett.
Ii Class. Bank one John To lit, av-era-

''). ' 'thera above '0: Lester
Crow, Herman Stephens, Earl Fickle.

Tardy, Hattie Van Order, Ora McNa-me- e

'twice-1- Mil) Atterbury, Beseie Co-abo-

Ill III I'lHIIK.
A tlaas. Kaok 01m Earls Strong, av-

erage Others above !0:Oicar Strat-
ford, Ethel Shupe, Ambler Allison, Etta
Cac.

B cUhh, Bank one Nina Billy, av-

erage t). Oihers above 'M : Emma Britt,
Elisio Inedick, Millie Hefner, Barbara
Kelly, lNoir Kagsdal, Frank Chap
man, i.ta l.airn, iertui urins, vera
llainu-- , Ko'-.eri- Grille, Iijuey Un--
ttiank.

Tarily, U.irry llanna. Id win Thorn-
ton, Maud Cannon.

1KIMAI1V

rOlKTII OKADE.
A Ciaee. Bank oue Avice Slieridaa,

average 'Ji. Others above U0: Beryl
StepheiiH, Boy Pilkiugton, Mabel Wol-lenler-

tieorgo Culver, Klph Wollen-Ijer- g,

Ellen Hook. Leon DaUas, Ethel
Sheridan, Dollie Jackson, Frank Berry,
Mav Kellv. Floe SchflTer. Mary French.
Nellie Sharkey, Grace Worthington, Joe
Byrne, vv orthiogtou,
Brand, Lee Ixindon, .leeee James
Easton.

B Class. Rank one Mary McCarthy,
average .'". Othera above 00: Myrtle
Boggees, Olivia Kisley, Elitb Patterson,
Augusta Stratford. Maud Lough, Bird
Beam, Fred Langent.erg, Vivian
French, Ma Kitaiano, Ethel Huston,
Lela Allen, Minnie McCuIloch, Vivian
Jackson, La Veine Stockwell, Faye Car
roll. Civile Lvars, Jottio Van Zile.

Tardy, Joie Vaa 'a le, Ida Worthing-- :
too. Grace Wot tbingtou. .eorge Wortb-irjgto-

Auna Hashage, Maeon Singleton
three times .

1 UIUU t.UADh.
A UlasJ. Iiauk one Richard Gilvia,

average '.)'. Oihers alwve yj: Walter
Fisher, Muta Bales, Iugene Jewett,
Vera Pbipps, Jo'.iu Kast, Jack Wbar'.oo,
Jobu iiengtr, Maud Clement, Heun

illiR. Kilitn Uru.vu. Mav Lough.
B Class. Kauk one

,
Earoeat Lilly,

average uaiero aoove vu ; mymunu
Olesou, Fotrest B.irtruin, Matilda Mil
ler, Auua l,ran, Arthur Jlc'ihency.

Tardy, llattio Van 7.tle, Mary Mcl'ike
twice), Luther Judy, Etta Hook.

MXi'MJ UUAl'K.
A Class. Kauk oue Virgil Shut?,

average !id. Oshera above VO: Lucile
Kagsdale. Archie Jackson, Haei ratter
eou, Clyde Alarm, uiai Vest, Francis edy lor all and
Kislev.

B Class. Kank cue Adolph Dorner,
aevrage'JI. l:hers above !W: Van it,

Elsie McCuIloch, Jordan Lilly,
Fred Ilotimau.

Tardv, Hazel Patterson, Clara Worth-
ington,' Hubert Duas, Freddie Colyin,
Dixie Judy.

I IKa O It AUK.

A Class. Kank one George Wlna-to- u,

averagu 'Jo. Olhors abovo W Evab
Vest, Harrison Ryan, Seth Hamiltos,
Laweuce Jameson, Clare Cawltield,
Thomas Harmon, Wallace Benson, lOd-wi- u

Mccre, Flora Cannon.
B Class. Kaok oue Rosa Djetweiler

average '.'- -'. Oihers above W: Lela Crow
Las-i- e Martin.

Tardy L le Mareters, Benjamin Caro,
Jamws Robertson 'twice lOmiua Bauer.

tULNliOWLU SCHOOL.

Above 'JO: LuluC'loyd, Carrie Jarui-ga- u,

Martin Jarnigan, Rollie Burtis,
L'.oid Burtis, Jay Woodruff, Grace Hew-

itt, Ktlio Needhaui, Walter Wylie, Maud
Needliaiu, Jeso Burtis.

liow'a This?

W e offer Ouo Hundred Dollara Reward
(or uuy case of that cannot be
cm d In Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY Jt CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the uudereignel have known F. J.
Cheney lor the lust 13 vears, aud believe
bin- - perfectly honorable iu all buBiness

aud financially able to car- -

y out any obligations made by their
Ii"".

West iv. Truax, Wholeealo Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldiug, Kiuuan Marvin, Whole-sal- .'

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ie taken iutermu-ly- ,

acting directly upou the blood and
mucous surface of tie system. Price 75c
per h.ittle. Sidd by all druggists. Test-

imonials free.

Kiluiuto Yuur lluwcla Willi La.curele.
C'atnly Cutliiirtu'. cuio cuiiMipatiou forever.

10c, II 0. C. O. fail, ilrug',-ia-l refund moucy.

bicycle Tires.

l'hu Chase, tried uud puncture
proof. For sale bv

T. K. ltn llAltbCON,
Koseburg, Or.

To Curo l'onatlialluu forever.
Taki I'iiMiiieis c'unilv Cuiliartic. 10oor!o.

If C. C. I', lad to cure, Uruwints refuud money.

There aro three little things which do
more work than any other three little
things created they me the aut, tho bee
and DeWitt's Littlo Early Riser, the
lust boiug the famous littlo pills for
stomach and liver troubles. A. C.
.Muistots Co.

iTARKHD.

wooitKUFF-HANN.V- . At tho Wood- -

mil' homo west ol town, Sundav, April
17th. ut tin. m , Mr. F. H. Woodruff to
MiMsM.-U-u Hauna. Uuv. Frank L
Moore, ftliciutiiig. The relatives and
tt few iriemls wcio prt-son-

DIED.

FRENCH- .- M ii.v J.
n( S.itmon I'l.'in l

Oregon, ul o p. in.

Fiench, daughter
, died tit Binor,
Apiil loth.

Rayal aiakaa tks toed pars,
WkolSMBIS S04 SfUclMSi

15

Abiolutetyrur

mry'H mwtwi snwnrs nv, sfw vash.

List of Letters

Kemainiog uncalled lor iu the Bofe'
buig poeiollice. Persons calling for
these letters will please state Ihe date on
which they were advertised, April .let.
Tbo letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.
Barley, Mrs. P
Boag, Jas. T.
Dcirkce, L. O.
Franke, P.
'Jeer, Henry O,

M. Huxley, J. K.
Luther, lius A.

McNamara, J. F.

(21
W.

Shirley, Mrs. M. A

A. Fhatkii, P. M.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Bring your job work to this oQicc.

Caro Bros, are the boss merchant.
1 io to the Roeeleaf for tbe best cigars.

For a good cigar call on
Boyd.

Keady made sheets at the Novelty
btore.

Ruga in infinite variety at Alexander
& Strong's.

For eeed oats call on II. M. Martin,
near the depot.

Maearoni in one pound cartoons at
Zigler's grocery.

F. W. Uaynes does all kind of denta
work promptly and skiuiniiy.

Facts not fakes is what our adver-
tising columns represent. The Bonn

Store.
F. W. Carpenter is authorized to re

Frank ceive and receipt for eobecriptions to the
Culver, Plaimealeb.

Catarrh

tough,

Mrs.!?.

All our goods are new and of tbe latest
styles. No shopworn goods on band at
the Boss Store.

J. W. Beckley & Co., the butchers, will
keep only the choicest of meats where-
with to aopply the Koseburg public, bnt
monthly settlements will bo repaired.

After F'ebruary let we will make a re-

daction in the price of Oliver plow a ami
entrai throughout the entire line. Just
received a carload of barb wire.

SrEARItH OC CUKXOWlTll- -

Mra. J. H. Shupe has been appointed
representative for the Viavi Co. in this
city. Any one desiring information in
regard to. or wishing to procuro the rem
edy, will ploase call at bor teeidence on
Pine street. jl3-3-

Morti' Poultry Cure. This infallible
remedy challenges the world lo produce
its equal as an egg producer,

and euro for all diseases of fowls.
Guaranteed and (or Bale by U. M Mar-

tin, Koseburg, Or.
Whooping cough is the most distret s

ing malady ; but its duration can be cut
abort by the uae of One Minnte Cough
Cure, which is also the beet known rem- -

I croup and lung bioncbial

:

troubles. A. C. .narsters co.
Suits of clothes, all wool, heavy

weights, (i'i.oO; regular pi ice 'J. Bos
clothes from C to 13 years for f 1.50 und
2. Hats all Btyles and colcra for 85c,

regular price 1 50. All these goods are
only to be found at the Roes Storo.

Tbe reputation ot Royal Tailoring is
favorably known In every nook and ham-

let in the United States, onco a patron
you are always a patron. If you need a
new suit let C. B. Cannon koo it; be
will take your measure aud guarantee a
perfect tit.

Alter years of untold suffering from
piles, B. W. Pursel! of Knitnereville,
Pa., w as cured by neing a single box cf
DeWitt's Witch Uszel Salve. Skin dis-

eases such as eczema, rash, pimples and
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous remedy. A. C. Maraters a Co.

Tbe daylight ride along tbo Columbia
cannot bo but interesting at tbis time of
tbe vear. Passengers taking the Spo-

kane Flyer, leaving the Union depot at
2:45 p.m. daily, get this viiw lasting
over five hours. But that ia not all.
The O.K. AN. give through service to
Spokane, and a direct connection w ith
tbe train from Spokane to Kootenai
country. Palace sleepers and modem
coaches operated daily without change.

Travelers
To Spokane,
To Roseland.
To Palouse Towns,
To Coeur d'Alene Towdb,
To all Eastern Washington Poiuts.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take tbe O. K. A N. Spokane Flyer,
And Save Time.
Leave Union Depot Daily at 2:45 p. m.

V. C. Loxoo.v, Agent,
Koseburg, Oiegon.

Tor Over Fifty Veaia.
An Old AMD Well-Tbib- u Remxdy. Mra

Wlnalow'a Soothing Byrup baa bceu used fur
over fifty year by million! of uiuthcri for their
children whilo teething, with perfect lucceta
It aoothes the child, aoltem tbe guuu, allays all
pain, cures wind collu, aud lathe bett remedy
for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tho lasto. Sola by
druggUti la every part of tha world. Twenty- -

flvo ceuu a bottle. In value 1 Incalculable.
Buiuro aud ask fur Mrs. Wlmtlow't Soothing
Syrup, aud taku uo other kind.

Bargains! Bargains!! UargalnsIM

In pianos, organs aod musical goods.
Bicycles new aod second hand at the
lowest prices possible. I have alBo got
about thirty thousand feet of lumber
which I have takou In trade lor goods,
and will sell cheap, aa I am not iu the
lumber business.

T, K. RlCIIAUPBOK,

To I'ui'c t'iMist ' ,i..i Inn
Take c'.i.M'iiiet i'ihiu.'I :iUi

If C C. C lull to fun.', ul 1;

the

Boars tha
uf

Koseburg, Or.

lurevcr.
in- inn

s r luiul muiicy.

Subscribe for pLAiMb.u.Ktt,

CASTOR I A
For Infant, and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature


